
Dear Returning/New Sponsor, 

Due to the uncertainty of the last two summers, SEYSBA did not ask 

for any sponsors because we weren’t sure if there’d even be a summer 

play.  But for 2022, we are expecting a normal 2022 season. 

 

Thank you for your past and ongoing support of SEYSBA, the 

South Euclid Youth Softball & Baseball Association. 

 

SEYBSA remains a 100% volunteer-driven organization.  With cooperation from the city of South Euclid, 

we remain committed to providing a first-rate recreational experience for the children of this area. 

 

SEYSBA continues to offer a premium experience, with the lowest overall costs and latest enrollment 

date in the area – allowing the most children and teenagers the opportunity to play.  100% of 

sponsorship money subsidizes league play – including uniforms, umpires, equipment, and other 

necessary costs.  Prior to COVID, t-ball participation has more than doubled to approximately 100 

players. 

 

This season, SEYSBA also aims to: 

 Re-build pitcher mounds at our two Quarry Fields 

 Get new bases and pitching rubbers for our (hopefully) all our fields.  

 Continue upgrading catcher’s equipment, especially for our youngest players.  

 Continue outlining and begin funding of capital projects, including adding storage spaces and 

dugout/bench area improvements 
 

In recent seasons, SEYSBA was able to improve in the following areas: 

 Invested in obtaining two pitching machines 

 Add screens for evening sun (player safety) at most fields. 

 Moved to sanctioned umpires for two additional boys leagues. 

 Replaced one field storage container. 

 Obtained new helmets for our youngest age leagues (8 and under)  

 Obtained practice baseballs for hardball teams. 

 

Please review the sponsorship form provided and choose an option you feel is best for your 

organization.  Let me know if there’s something in particular that interests you and I am confident we 

can find the best solution. 

 

Tom Denk & Beth Greisl 

SEYSBA 

tomdenk@hotmail.com bpgreisl@gmail.com 

216-666-1233   216-310-1658 
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2022 SEYSBA 

SPONSORSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES 
 

We’ve created more sponsorship plans to reflect the various needs of our community.  Please select 

the sponsorship level you would like for this season.   
 

☐ Game Changer $1,000+ 
This level helps us achieve a capital project that we cannot fund through our registration fees.  There 

are a few developed ideas the SEYSBA Board has for this season, and would be glad to create a specific 

plan for your donation.   

Includes: Team sponsorship with your organization name on jerseys, promotion on our web site and 

Facebook, Bexley Park signage, and commemorative plaque. 
 

☐ Hall of Fame $500+ 
This level helps SEYSBA outfit and support for two SEYSBA teams. 

Includes: Team sponsorship with your organization name on jerseys, promotion on our web site and 

Facebook, Bexley Park signage, and commemorative plaque. 
 

☐ All-Star  $300+ 
This level helps SEYSBA outfit and support for one SEYSBA team. 

Includes: Team sponsorship with your organization name on jerseys, promotion on our web site and 

Facebook, Bexley Park signage, and commemorative plaque. 

 

☐ Home Run $100+ 
This allows SEYSBA to purchase baseballs and softball for one to two weeks.  

Includes: Promotion on our web site and Facebook several times a year.  

 

☐ Donation Choice 
If you cannot support us this year, we thank you for consideration.  We do hold a fundraising event and 

would accept a product donation (including services) that would be part of our raffle prizes.   Please 

contact Tom Denk at tomdenk@hotmail.com or at 216-297-0410 if you would like to arrange a 

donation. 

 

 

Deadline for confirmation is 4/25/202 so we can print jerseys in time for the season. 

We can accept payment through June 15th.   
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2021 SEYSBA SPONSORSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES (continued) 
 

Business or Individual’s Name:   

Name as it is to appear on our materials:  

Contact Name:  

Address:   

City, State, Zip:   

Phone:   

Email:   

Facebook:  

 

*If a new sponsor, please e-mail a 150 DPI JPEG of your company logo to SEYSBA for use on our web 

site.  Email to tomdenk@hotmail.com 

 

League Sponsorship Preference: 
☐ BASEBALL       ☐ SOFTBALL      ☐ NO PREFERENCE 

 Age group or player preference:   
 

2022 SEYSBA Sponsorships (All-Star and above) will include: 

 Your organization name on a team uniform 

 3’ x 5’ sponsor banner displayed during the South Euclid Memorial Day Parade, and at Bexley Park 
throughout the 2022 season 

 2022 team sponsor plaque, including a team photo 

 References of sponsorship on our web site and through our Facebook page.  

 

Thank you for being a partner for our 2021 season.  We cannot do this without your help. 

Tom Denk – Vice President     216-297-0410 

Beth Greisl – President 216-310-1658 

 

MAIL SPONSORSHIP PAYMENTS TO: 

SEYSBA 2022 Sponsorships c/o Tom Denk  4216 Harwood Rd  South Euclid, OH 44121 

We also take CashApp with our address $SEYSBA; Checks payable to SEYSBA 

**We can pick up any checks from your organization upon request** 
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